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'a::v NOTICE IS JlkuERY C.IVEN, A 1 'T
rinAT-metm-- : of the lVsident and pit

rectors of the'CapV-Fea- r Navigation QonvV
patmwill b?. liolden nt Tavettvi!Je on ilbn -

lay tlie 12th day of SeptmN1- - tiexti

, a Ar
'

- By order, a ? JOHN CltUSOE, Sec'y. a
' , a. seiet , v;!?, ), .

, - Further Notice .ri , a ' -
v. a" , vrr--' ji: L v 1

TS IIEUERY .fJlVEK, thai the dividend of 1
r

ft 4 per ceniT declared .and payable' to tire A.
StockholderwQf the :f5ape.rFearv2siy!iratioui--
Company oivtheA; 1st lay exf Octolcr myct,' , ;

Will bepaid "only to persoKsxrlvo a onear bv
tlie Hooks of the Compa'nyto be the owners .

of the .Stock, !bn-Icss,:.thecal- owners' shalf--'"-

have procurftl avtrrtpsfer of the Stock accord ; '
ijng to the fallow ing provisions ftheicharter, V ' . i

,

yjiz. Sectic 14th .Tlvat it hU and mVy--
" '

be ffwAd forfevefjA .
h

olVcr share or shares; byleetVe?cecOted be- -.

fbre towititesses, ajd J egistered af;er tht a
pff;iot;.-il4e.byecutif-

Books; anl not oUieHyijxcept.by.-devip'- :
which devise slialj; lso be exhibited to l' i I

'PrefTent'adlirec'tori
forfe tlie ivise.Sihail 'be'e-btrif- jo draw'any."'''' -
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applied to matters of greaterpublic in-

terest jlhah e eve1i the contemplated itn-provemc-
nts

themselves-fll- A Y
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MOBBING.'

iV'i'.'H'.i.

gpnl Ccity bfASpsfnjnasA Jat el y
ken uch disturbed bv" Au wlui
prpceeded, on two dmerent ights, t o

d em ol sh h ou ses i d esti-o- y fu rnifare,-&c- v

ttiiu oau iissemoieu on a iniru occasion
wopr in r tli eir-n- w yocatipnvA wn en,

the Mayor? aided by aAh amber rpfcitP
zens,; stopped their ca ree i ind rrts tea
twelve of the rioted
arc the accounts given of these scanda- -

lous, proceedings by. the Boston naners x

'I ' ; , ; ,
1

--f- rom me. nosion Lrazeztet . f .

A 3ye.iegret fostate that .thepeace of
the;. city has been recently disturbed,
by the Jawless proceedingsp off an igni
rant and( ferocious rabble. AOnSatur;
day e yphi ngf 1 ast one: br " tyo , h bise s o n
North'"' Mvn'stree
unfortunate classf.ycleped Uh frail sis
ters, were attacked at a very 1 ate hou r
by a mob, '.armed with clubs and brick-
bats. Iri: less than fifteen ininutes after,
the siabp Bunker Hill ) was given;
theVi were completely cleared ot male!

bed -- buSi chairs tables; &ca rheinT
dow glass was broken; and the houses
bth erwise ? inj u red- - Wha t becamejof
the wretched s feniales who inhabited
these houses, we have not heardi nor do
we wish to hear.A The mob, not safis
fied with their Saturdavieveninfr's"- - la- -
bors, made "an 'attack on the " ancient
bee hive," in Prince street on Tuesday
evening, at an early, hour, and demol-
ished that also. "It is reported- - that
these operations are to be continued .a
few-night- s longer in other. parts of the
city ; but we trust tha t -- .they will be
promptly put'down by the police. .Vye
understand that; three persons were cx-aniin- edj

yesterday before lithe Police
Court, and held in bail for theirappearr
auce atlthe next term of the Municipal
Court. ' i '. M V

' ' A " " 'J-'-i- A
The city authorities issued an ad-

vertisement,: offering a reward of SSOO
for the conviction of any person or per
sons guilty of being concerned iu any
oi tne aoove riots. I - U' k - a

' ' - A ' ""A A'. "A-I rom the Boston 'Courier Jiify 29. AAV f

. Tlie mob continued its depredations
at the North End on Vednesday even-- ;
ing. The rallying point was near' the
head of j HaheockSA wharfl The Mayor
we understand, waspVesent, and by
the help of peace officers, C and truck-
men, about forty of whom accompanied
him as assistants; he succeeded in ar-
resting twelve of the rioters: The po7
lice court was A crowded during the
whole of yesterday, with' prisoners,
witnesses, and spectators Theexa
mination of the witnesses, tV the plead-- ;
ings in behalf of the d efend an ts closed
the day. . Tie defendants ,were ordered
tp recognise for rtheir appearance this
inoriiing at 10 o'clock, to hear the opi
nion ot the cou rt.'. , .

- a: ii

It
State of North-Carolin- a,

Mecklenburg County 1- -

CourtSuperior bf Ilawj Spring Ternijpl825
Jane Perry,
x v' '.: ' Petition for Divorce. ,

Grayv Pern--.

IT appearing to the satisfaction ,'of the
Court, that the defendant is not resident

in this" state, so that the ordinary process of
Law, can be served on; himl fit is therefore
ordered . that publication be made three
months in the Raleigh Register that unless
the defendant appear at our nexVi Superior
Court of Law to be held for said County, at
the Court House in Charlotte, oh the 7th
Monday after the 4th Monday in September
he;xt, and plead, .answer or demur thereto,!
the" plaintiff's petition-wil- l be taken pro con-fess- o,

and heard exparte, &c. ' lfJ '

Y ': : :;- j. m. Hutchison,
--June 11. . , ; ; a' li ;'"' :l

'
; State of North-Carolin- a, a

-- i' I Bertie Cbuntv. J3t
' Court :of EquityMarchrerni, J V.

Amos Kayner, complainant. 1 1 t in 7 - " a-- A

Nottingham Monks, Administrator, A; , '

J
IN this case; it ppeanng tq;the Court thkt

7Moric,-on- e .of the defendants in
tills suit,' is not a resident of this tate it is
ordered i tliat publication be made in the lla--
leigb; Register for three months, admonishing
the said Istrahon Monk to dppear (at tlie ne'xt
term of this Coiirtv to be held in the town pi"

Windsor; on the third Monday orSeptetnbep
next; nd plead; Answer or demur;to this bill;
or . judgment -- prb confessti will beventered,
andirthe cause i set tor hearing exparte as to

1
1 JjiiV

JpubEshcl .cvpry Tokswat and-FKiii.- T by
JOSEPH & SOTf,

At Pin Dollars pes anntim-r-ha-lf in advance.

' X ADVERTISEMENTS f
,5- - w ,

Kdb&.deedinf 1 lines, neatly inserted three
iines-fo- r 'a dollar, and 2 cents for, very

icceedinjr publication; th ; of: greater
: ?ngth in the sam prQportion.CoMmJi--f?TtowthankltilI- y

received. .i.:i.KTTXKS tp
the Editqi niitst be pos ;

.1

veredlliy "feHAl- -
V tV tni Crafid Jury ofButler Cbanty; in that

- Thvbasis of all advancement in ci
vilization and-th- e ar.ts, is r'ajrricuttiire
Rude and'imperfect iinplements of hus-

band ignii ualfyigive .vaj to the.
and.tKe nchan-- J

cal "arts, which" it firsts were;exercised
by th'eulJtivaptMXKe sftUiraselfrbe-cometgradualI- y

dbtiicC frtwn agncui
iu re 5 1 ta th'e toots ',n e'e ess a rjri to aid i h
the productions i)T lb e soi I sue ted hose
ofanveniolis; W
ductiOnstOAprbfitalile, useQwien the
pkill'and indutirxt)fVJ i1"
d u cesa sii fpI us froni . hiechanical or

Jabor, (eyonil :ftf .owftyairts
the snirit yen
seek iri indiner some ad e
rationlbr tliMlabor
Hence 6ngInafes;thV'c
courVe $niong'tnbek of the $nme nation,

hich iiltimatetyexteni its blessings
10 other societies,- - nat iops & ; countries.
In tra ci ng'soci e tyy th e n fvom its first

the sun of civilization erilivfcJis'it wilh
Jts meridian" splendour, it will be found
thatjas'roiitnal jritercourejiabeeM fa-"ciltT-

-1

Umbnt ilii mendjerand as
1 ct)tu unications with t foreign and dis-

tant nations hare; been encouraged in
"

--theTsaime proportion have , the arts that
serve to augment social happiness; flour- -
ished and prevailed.1 r5ad thel$

ftory of the; orfgrnl progress and present
cbndition ofmankind ; to trace the hu- -

J inanfraeeiibte 'fiinedtate Jto viewthe dittVrence be
tween man as a barbarian'and the same
creature furpishedSvuh aU that science
'can besow, : to be acquainted

.

with the
T Z. i 7 ' ' J
operativccauses ,oi uiis aiiwauuu,
to derive jio Important Amoral from our

A bo ii n worthv . of
.

ou r
A WW M Cl' m mm mm mjm m mm - i -

characters as rational beings. iAs the
arts and scienees which are found so
useful an aid to;socialicomfort, haypin
a great measure ieph .advanced byrth
formation of national T i ntercou rse, . so
will their behefitstevelthe
increase in proportion as the facilities
oi fntercourse a mongsv our&ci c wccwiic
multiplied and ettended., a

-

All nrftimlicpa are removed ; as the
light conformation da wjnsj upon the
ihind; : and finterests I become Amiitual,
"whenever individuals become suincient- -

Jy known to. one ianotner, io uiscover
abvl supplv each other's mutual neces-eiti- e

and wants : a a a"--a

. fllie nob? ?st feature in i.' modern Euro
pean vernmehts is their endeavor to

'render transient those ;prejudicesi $hat
are' the result of locality iifj siUatmn
and narrowness of comprehension. The
most obvious policy of our j ownys to
consolidate ihefunibyJiarmonisiing

6neningthosediversified4shades of
TeeliiJand 'opinion .that;charactenze
its citizens There. isiib: state in the
union that can soextensiveIy accom-
plish this important object as Pennsy-
lvania; she-ha- s been justly styled tlie
keystone of the Federal 'Arch, and her
ciUzensihaye a deep and em
est'iH every system tiat ca tenchinore
effectual ly to promote the wl farei the
prbspefity; andi the rrpetuity-of- : the
cohfederation A No one will feel inclin
ed to douto,hatas an ' inheritance :aj
ree ana iiperai goveriiiuciii, ao.it.4s yur

duryl to t bbs'tb pou" posteri tywV'ble- -;

srngs ommensueiitht
iits that yv have deriyed from our fore-

fathers.. ; Theich:herite,tl)at has d e- -
'scendeil-tbiis'waif- at-the-

price;of blo;! !ated",id
vantages iiithrvfjciUI renl are enti- -
led,to claimironio

Ivy means iess ;i)feciba's-"4iIt'isA.by;vvo-

kntarflytAssehting';tod ;

trifling taxatioiiv thate- shall be able
lo.oe&iaw unon inoscwmv are w irau j

A. s" , " - i .1 iA ' 1

in ouivwotsteps, --ail.tna, yet requi-siteA- to

nsu re permanency 'and durabi
lityto'Hur .happy 'institutions. :A'a;
' Ayithlhesepfeliminai-- y remarksgen'--
Liciiien,. j. :vskl leave . can

.A5 A r A l A A-'-- i 1 1 r C

r 1 . i- - i Vil J'.'"r it rtf f ,'lariy.fo ine connexion tne;tjnio
.'vf; ,npon.iomeJibLnd rpijqtica
bV plan,, with the stide waters : of ,the
Delaware: n the ;one hand;; and bur
great internal Reas on the other; '

.

The practicability oif! such improyerl
faci I iiies of cOiiimti nicatloif cither tlirp'
th.e (mecHum xf, navigable, canals, or by
means of those VartificiaV vroids . whicn
the ingenuity x)f : modern times xhas
brought to a degree of perfection
insures a system of transportatjonwhich
For dufabilit Y.xheanhess, saving of tinie
and certainty,, jduring every variety of
iseason lar exceeds au that h.as hereto-tofor- e

been devisee! by "mechanical skil I,
has; ,beh :d emonstrated j rra nidp ner that
js i satisfactorV; ;tdthe publicwat largeV
rrheprihcipai'object;of 'enquiry, is the
expense an n ;tii e iesou rces to j u sti fy it
on the one?hand, or the advantages to
result frotri :ithV;eirnditUres! on the
other;' "tn the 'present state of. bur inV
form a ti o n i any at tem p t toi ye a fp re-cis- ei

esti.mat .e of tHe cost of either des'-cripti-
on

of theserartificial coinmunica-- t
ion s jm Ust o f ne cessi ty be nugatory an d

n ns'-ijisfactor-y but hayingxlevoted some
time to the consideration of the subject,
ha v? rigexamined careful Iy tlie , reports
made by. our commissioners on the dif-
ferent routes thht have been su rveyed,
and having compared these estimates
with those of engineers in differen t parts
of the Union who have been employed
Jpcatiniand surveying similar works;
and (having taken into viewthe actual
expenditure upon the New --York grand
Canal and the canals hi other states, I
am disposed, as the result bf .these in
vestigations, to estimate the expense of
that section ot improvement, by which
it is; proposed to connect the Delaware
with therOhiqi at a sum i not exceeding
S7000;000, confining ourselves, then,
to jtliis ectipn of the canal alone, the
question for elucidation is, whether the
resources of the commonwealth ai e suf--
ficient to meet the interest on a loan of
37,000,000; and whether r tax for. the
purpose of meeting su ch in(erestvouhi
beburthensome, grievous, and too hea-
vy4o be borne. - :It is observable that a
loan, guaranteed by the State could) be
procured at present for five per pent pfr
an n umKpy ifwe take i n io consid e ra 2

tion that the time necessary Ifo complete
the contemplated improvements will
probably exceed five years, and that the
advances required would not exceed in
each year tlie one -- fifth of the amount of
the expenditure, it will only be neces- -
sary to. levy by taxation, an amount e
qual to the interest on the proposed sum
in'the following ratio. -

. y

The first year $ro,ooo
A - Second V 140,000

Tlurd 210,000
t Fourth 280,000
v rath ; 350,000

It will be remembered by al, that in 1813
our qiiot.i of the direct tax was '

, 365459
iIrtl16,.- - a-- a r, . . 700,192

: c.Jn 1815 the internal duties paid by the state
amounted to . ' 1,380; 025
C Now the vyhole amount of-tax propos-
ed to be raised in live consecutive years
to meet the interest on an internal i m --

provetnent lav.' amounts to SI, 01 0,000,
a-su-m JS 370, 000 short of the internal
taxes of the year 5. , y;'And"jsuppos-rri- g

!tlLeJline. qf jcommiinication to be
totally unproductive the year; after
its'Wmpletionr'the interest of that year
would not-make- r tlie aggregate tax of
six ..years 'am bun I toasAmuch as in;1815j
waspaidolthe GeneratGfoyefnment. i

iCarv; Anyi raiional man entertain a
doubt of the ability ofithis great state
to bear an imposition of tax at this pe-

riod, which in six consecutive years will
ii o t a mbtinjt i n: r Iie;aggnegat e loVa s u m
equal jb that whicli tb
paid w ith comparative ease in one. a

The ordinary and contingentexpens-e- s

(of bur State Government exceed
200,000 per annum. The ordinary

revenue cbnsiderably'cxceeds those:,ex-

penses,
6t

but the w h oleof it. may now' be
considered as appropriated - to .public
purposes, tnis revenue is receiveti wun

1

out tne imposuioq oi any taxv anu maj
be considered as the resu 1 1 of able fi.;
nanciaf;bneratibn
we havegreatly the ad vantage - of ourlj.
sister states t in ailjpf them; ta
ICSUIICU , IV, IW IUCCI,.-- , IUC;.VI UUJUl.J. uiim j
.cbfitinMhtxbeu
adininistrationsi', notwithstanding this,!
most or. them iiave em barKeu largely in
the improvement of the facilities1 oftheir
intercourse..--

s . .
' .

VirgihiaMaryland.; Nbrtlv & Sputh-Carojin- as

.apd 'GeorgiajAStats. whose
resources-and- ; population :are inferior to
those - ot . rennsy I yania nave;uspiajeu

'TEx-iCt-es , Atifnist .'.1 9,': 1825.

the purpose of Vdefrayihff the cost: aiid
.exerfsrejbfCtheState
upwarfi s ot 7, wq.WQ r dpi lars, notwi tli --

stalidmg, which, ' she hesitated not to
embark,in 'her macnificent proiect !of
canals, nd;inbrdertbcbuip!
tp jay ,uppn,herinhabitants additional
tax, and what has been the rcsnl t r $h e
has connectedthe wjatefsiif the reat
Lakeswith those, "ofvtheHudspn, and
by so doing.has raised" a monument to
thefnemorybf the great tnectorlW
ine scneme tnat snai i enuu re, when
granite moulders and when records
fadeand; has gven-him- : a reputation
that;, will shiiie it
splendor, w he n Jhe

1

eph emera 1 ' names
and tinsel fame of ten thousand bfrnst-f- ul

Patriots slfall have been buried; in
the sands of oblivion. r ' 'a

The state of Ohio too, with little more
than halfour populatibn, "a state whose
government is support gd , exclusively
by taxationhas boldly ad venturetl
on a system bf canal intercourse and
has already ylaid out and-locat- ed two
lines of Canals" the one exceeding 240
miles in length and the other about 90.

If then these states have' found re-
sources adequate, to 'the--object- just
mentioned, whilst they have laboured
under the burden of sustaining their
respective state expenditures ; by con-
stant taxation, can a citizen of "Wi-svlvan- ia

doubt, that unincumbered as
this Commonwealth now is, she would
not find finances sufficient tbvenable
her to pursue a system of internal im-
provement which must increase; her
population, stimulate her industry-an- d

add to her prosperity? . j

If cities teeming with wealthy towns
overflowing '.with enterprising manufac
ttirers, mountains concealing the rich- -
est mineral treasure, a country cxnbe-r- a

n tly fertile, and.cul tivated by a har-
dy, skilful, prosperous and indepen-
dent yeomanry-i- f a state suneraddinir
to all. these advantages a population of
one minion mree nunarea tm usana in-
habitants, contains not. in itself jreiour- -
ces for extensive. anil mighty projects of
improvemeiiT, men mtieea rennsyiva- -

nia ougiiL xp stanu last on tne list for
useful and glorious undertakings. (But
if these are the sinews of all that unites
grandeur ' with utility,
should long since have taken the lead

a i
Y Haiing thus, gentlemen, alluded to

the resources which may be depended
upon for tlie conipletion of this object,
let me now briefly enumerate a few of
those advantages that will now from it,
and I conceive it not the least of these
that it will tend more firmly to bind &
consolidate the unipn of these states by
creating new facilities of intercourse
between its inhabitants, bj connecting
the inhabitants of the South. and those
of the North together with those of( the
East by interests more numerous, bet-
ter defined and easier understood,) by
binding the various round of natiobs
that inhabit the banks of the Great1 Fa-

ther of waters and his tri bu tary strea ms
with those. whose march is on the moun-
tain wave whose home is on the deep j
by the golden chain of commercial ad-ventufc-

entbrprjze. But these ad- -'

van tages, considerable as they are, are
not .more important than tlvatspifit of u-n- ity

tSt harmony that must be exercised
arnon the citizens of , this great state,
bv the new energies that the comple
tion of this proiect will give to their
industry, andthe new.tics that will be
created in the, developement of their
sPcial feelings another advantage which
we shall derive from the completion pf
Ihis SYStemV :''isUiat'-- of eniulatinguour
neighbors in a highly glbribus and niag- -'

nificent career. The example afforded
by the state of New-Yor- k, is at once
the strongest stimulant to exertion, and
thesUrest test of success. --The Spirit

rivalshjp )n tliese states is one of Ithe
most siiiuiar; that lias ever been exhi-

bited in the annals of the; world; Itjs
not' a strife for the laurel steeped in
blood andi (ears, but theT glorious1 strife

wldch;:Vtatesh:aH.cbnfc
hflhifiihfa thft greatest-shar- e of Individ

- hAbbiness abd nationalnrosnerit v.

me conquerors 01 inc auuuiu auu mu-de- rn

world sinksi'Tbtb com paratlve con-
tempt and .insignificance. vBut Athere

i...-- v

are advantages arising from the contem
plated improvement thataddess tbeni
selves to oiir'pecuniar' jbtferlelst equl-Iy- ?

weighty and3Jnsinfe XItwilirenV
sure !to the CommpnweaUhn amplere-'yenuebundantlyuflic- ien

iuteres ti liquidate the 'd ebtj su pport the
i n fernarad mi nistratibn of the govern

part ot the profits from paid UtIU. r Aa
t y order.: I AV JpIIN CtoSOEV 'ec!r

Foyttteville, Aug;. Iw a 'A "-
-

4 I

PniNC'lPAl TEA C ftfcft'1nted In
thiinstitutjon, wellbi alifiel. to--' i istrbc '"1

youths of both sexs in alhthebninches of aii
English, andxla ssi Cal: lUliicat top, anil to pre
areyoung nie'b Up entrance intp;the Junior

Class if any Cillge in thq Uion. ( His moJ
ral chair.f en and qfi alifications for teaching
the fireek and ' Lauo Classics, "must be un .

doubted-- . ' r ' .: v .; :V a"
Aft is thdesin of the.rtistes toontrct
with a Gentl&iriani Wlib ill take; upon him:
self the sdel'hanamVbtahct espoi jjifeijity
of the chooV comprehending bolh' denart
ments; bde & Female, supply theme ith;
TeacHers ofhis ownchoice,' & futnisb"everv:
Othejr, necessary , in consideration-of- . which '

he'wUl be entitled to reulater the prke f.f '

tuition,5 and t& recejveUllUhe 'emoluoicnti
derived front C ' ' .' '.'"i' X: :X

This' plana recommenfled byhe eVp'ep-ence,.,th- at

salary eniploymerits dnot sJ
tb: thatindustry ailjfreaVVwhjch '

are necessairyvto ;iiQ Inbceissfu'' prngresjs
and i)uiatibn)f i lu-- e School.; a nd.has its A
foundatoin in thaf principle ofsett loye, which ":-

-

prompts'the' exmions Wpst.whefe uitercjst
1ie$biy.;:i3eniTy!'rir' the inteVe'st rof ihTea-clie- f

wit It; the cliarict cr of the. School, tbiii
attording to. the public 'the . slirest cruarantV
wi uiiyiug y taugn

TlieAcadcmy ffi niid buihlings are siUjr a
ated U: y?ry' pleasaM partfAbe town, on
one of thiincboitibotibf the KmlfoVi'tKnTb

hurches aiie lot i large; vand ti-e- f shafili
ed;jiu-4- Wntv':yVrd which- - cbmrn'otiicatea
wijh theti eet over a stile )C',fte mai.luiid.V
iTO w jniire.' three glories" higly vrltli - :

dou ble Fori i co n t :i aiid ; is urmouj 1 1 ed'- -

witli a bemtitjil JJeHrv---t he IciifHr
breadm: ef the maio building is abotU-- 5 bv
45 feet,, divided into; larirc a'utment. scrifi, .

'

rated ly large halls or phages through thb

, They are sUfiicentiy capacioTts occtn

- i

,

j

i

!i

1 i

! !

Jv, and the lot is supplied froiV1 - ivd?aflt iu
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